
Beginning eDrawer Server 
You will need to have this information when implementing, installing, and training. 

 

http://www.lsspcorporation.com/files/docprint_pro_setup.exe 

http://www.lsspcorporation.com/files/edrawer_workstation.exe 

http://www.lsspcorporation.com/files/EAR4_install_engine2.zip 

 

1. Download the Fileroom install EXE file. You can download this by clicking or “Cut 

and Pasting” the following URL 

http://www.lsspcorporation.com/files/fileroom_install_blank.exe and Save the file to the 

eDrawer program directory (NOT the File Room location) 

The username and password to download is: 

Username: eDrawer 

Password: topaz s 

2. *Once downloaded, execute the file eDrawer_FileRoom.exe 

3. *When the system prompts you for the location of the files during the installation, 

select a new location to place this file room. Do not select the same location of any 

other file rooms you have, or you will remove all of your existing data. 

4. *Once you have completed, and clicked on Finish, return to the eDrawer System. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Lastly, let’s point our eDrawer system to the new File Room. You will need to do 

this at each workstation. 

1. *From the Login Screen, click on the Configuration Button. (Password is 

Five%1940 if prompt) 

2. *Now click on maintain filerooms. 

3. *Now Click on the New Button. 

4. *Click the Browse button, and select the directory of the new File Room you just 

created. 

5. *Click the Select Button. 

6. *Now click on Save. 

7. *If you would like to enter that File Room, click on that row displayed, then the 

select button. 

8. *Now click on Close, and log in to the new File Room. With the admin default log 

in. 

 

You will need a username and password to download the following files (case sensitive): 

Username: eDrawer 

Password: topaz s 

Space between z and s 

 

Also, you will need this code for the Doc_print installation later for the setup. That code is: 

7550QK5PLSSOKE53 

Download the three files and install them. Then start up the program called Docprint 

Document Converter under the start programs called Document Converter. The system 

will ask for the code, so type in the 7550QK5PLSSOKE53 

 



Start up eDrawer  

 

Also from the old server copy the file called EAR.LIC to the new server to the directory 

where eDrawer and EAR were installed. Normally, C:\PROGRAM FILES\LSSP 

CORPORATION\EDRAWER. Note eDrawer and EAR MUST be installed to the same 

directory to work. 

 
Prior to the server startup Please copy the file called CONTROL.DBF and 
PCONTROL.DBF from either the old 
server or another workstation to the new folder you just installed the eDrawer 
application 
to. The normal folder is in \program files\lssp corporation\edrawer. 
 
You will need to configure EAR again by starting EAR and reviewing the settings you 

have. You will need to select where the database (FileRoom(s)) is. 

 
OCR ENGINE 

You will need to make sure you to purchase one at: 

http://www.transym.com//LSSPLanding/LSSPLanding.html 


